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PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE

Howdy Folks,
Saturday July l4th. the day of our Playland Not At
the Beach event slarted off very overcast and cool with
a bit of drizzle on thc Pcninsula Upon meting in

Orinda the weather stayed the same- Low and behol4
Mike I-a Combe who wears shorts most of the lime
had long pants on! Good tumout and the cool weather

made for happy GfO owners and happy GTO'S- Jim
kn| Steve Beckett and Mike l-acombe put together
an event that really rocked! Those ofyou that missed

it missed a really fun day. Cruise .oute was a blast

with outstanding views. Lunch at Mel's with special

parking addod to the fun- Playland Not At the Beach

was simply outstanding! You necd to go there for
yourself-
Our visit started out with an overview and short movie
and then we were left to our own devices- Many of us

made a beeline lor the pinball machines (ladies

included!) in the arcade wtilc others enjoyed the many

exhibits. Quitc a few ofus had either grown up in SF or
visited Playland as kids, so visiting was a rcal blast

fiorn the past-

Ne)d up event wisc is our Peninsula Cruise and Wine
Tasting Event on Saturday August lSth hosted by
John ard Marsha Mekisich. See flyer in this and las
newsletter. At the conclusion of breakfast at Mimi's
we can make a gas stop as there ale few places to get

gas along the cruise rcute. It has been brought to my
attention that eating before and after wine tasting might
be a bit much for some mcmbers. No uorries, *e can

address thal at -Ihomas Fogarty Winery when we are

about to leave. Ifthe group chooses not to go to AlicCs
in Woodside for lunch I rxn casily add to the cruise

route- The wa;s down the hill liom the winery aJe

plentitul.
Dav€ Hartz has chos€n Saturday Scptcmber 22nd for
our Sonofira Wine Cruise. He is working on the details

and should have information for us shortly. In the

rneantime mark your calendars!

A spccial thanks to Barb Davis tbr taking the time to
scan every photo liom our original scrapbook and



putting it into an album lbr our online viewing pleasur€.

Jim Lent sent out the link a few *eeks back.

After a bit of a wait I rcccivcd thc l' shirt quote from a
local sourcc. The quote came in a bit expensive as bolh
Jim Lent and I had expecte{i- I did not have much luck
working with online vendo.s as thcy want you to do all
thcir rvork for them, their customer service deparhents
alc non cxistent My local sourc€ tfttk 3 we€ks to get

me a quote ard they also buy liom an online vendor,

Yikes! I will go back online with a liftlc morc patience.

Wait, is that Marsha in the backgrourd I hear saying

good luck as John ha-s rxr patiencre!

September has r-rs back to monthly meetings at Thc
England€r starting on Thursday Scptcmber 6th. As I
mentioncd lasl month we are going with a date change to

the lst Thursday oi'ea,ch month- Let's hope this charge

increases our level of attendance,

l-ooking forward to a good tumoul I will advise with a
meeting itinc.a.y a wcck or so prior to the meeting via
yahoo groups-

Hope to see many of you al our wine cruise on August
18th-

Until then. see ya in the t:rst lane-

Oh. talking aboul the last lane CHP tagged me on my
way home from visiting my Fath$ in Orcgon coming

back down the hill from l.ake Shasta heading into
Redding- Officer said the radar gun read 85 which was

20 over- Wha! me doing that driving a rental rxr no lcss!

He was just around a bend positioned perfectly to catch

someone like me. As I walched him get in his cruiser and

come after me I pulled over as fhere was no question I
was his guy- As he approached my right sidc window I
said good moming officcr and admitted my guill
Workcd oul fine, he cited me for 5 over with a verbal 1br

going 85- While the oflicer completed his paperwork I
look a moment to text my sweetic thc ncws- Hl-r
irnmediate rcply simply asked "Horr fast were you
going?'

Prez John

GOLDEN GATE GOATS EVENT
PICTURES

We have a picture hosting site that has lots ot
event pictures- These can be downloaded to
your own oomput€r or you Gan order pictures
directly t.om the sit€- Pictures can be viewed
at, http'//i mageevent.cor4 imlent

CHANGES MISSPELLINGS ETC,

IF WE HAVEN'T GOT YOUR INFORMATION
MIXED UP YEI JUST GIVE US Tlt'/lE. WE

ARE WORKING AS FAST AS WE CAN-
Please contaci Jim Lent with any name,

addres€, phone number or vehicle corrcctions
or changes. (51O) 799-6096-

E-MAIL: jimlent@comcast.net
SNAIL t'ilAll-: Jim Lent - 118 lris Court

Hercules, CA 94547

Email List
We have an active list that provides
frequent updates on club activities

and provides links to pictures of club
activities. E-mail

iimlent@comcast.net to ioin or to
update your email address.

GOLDEN GATE GOATS WEB
SITE AVAILABLE AT:

Would you like lo see your car, and
its story, published in this newsletter.
Take this opportunity now to
memorialise your ride!
Tell us about your ride: how you got
it, what you have done to it, where
you like to drive it, etc. Make your
car the star,
You can email your story andpictures to Jim Lent ali
iimlent@comcast.net
or send them by snail mail to:
Jim Lent
118 lris Court, Hercules, CA 94547



YOUR AD COULD BE HERE! PERSONAL ADS FOR ALL
GOLDEN GATE MEMBERS ARE FREE -

NON-MEMBERS Ads - $10.00 per month per ad.
Contact: Jim Lent, 118lris Ct., Hercules CA34547 (510) 799-6096 or

WANTED:

t{anted - Quadralet #7040567 (f97A GTo, 455, 4-sp' california)
rebuildable core on nebuilt. This is ideal, but open to Q-let very
close to this model. AIso interested in onig '6a-'7o GTo hood and

'7O-72 GTO/Le Mans doors in good condition. Call loe: 650-888-9259.

1965 GTO parts - Hood $350, Left side lender $250, Left side door $250, Trunk lid $200, fender
supports $40 each, 4-spd console $300, White bucket seats $250 each, white rear seat $300.
Contact Mark at 415-405-5841.

1965 GTO Tri-power setup. Used. in very good condition. Complete with correct water neck and
alternator bracket. Ready to bolt-up on and run. Painted late model metallic blue. Foam filters. 4 speed
carb tags. ran on my 69 Judge less than 3k miles. Contact club member Charlie Neefe at home:
775-867-3086 and cell775-426-9815 ot charlie neefe @yahoo.com. $1,500.00.



GOLDEN GATE GOATS 2012
EVENTS SCHEDULE

7/8 Sunday Julie Blake Avon Walk San Francisco

7ll4 Saturday Playland not at the Beach in El Cerrito
(Lent/LaCombe/Beckett)

8/18(Date Change) Saturday Peninsula Cruise/Wine Tasting (Mekisich)

9/6 Club Meeting @ The Englander (NEW DAY)

9122 Saturday Sonoma Wine Cruise (Hartz)

9/30 Sunday Altamont Cruisers Show Livermore

10/4 Club Meeting @The Englander (NEW DAY)

10/6 Saturday Alameda Car Show (Sandri)

l0/? Saturday Delta Cruise (Schaffer)

l2l1 Saturday Xmas Party/Club Meeting @ The Englander (Mekisich)



GOTDEN GATE COATS Greater San
Francisco Bay Area
Pontiac GTO Club

www.gggoats.org
CLUB OFFICERS

PBESIDENT - John Mekisich
(650) 349-209s

MITYGTO@AOLCOM
VICE-PRESTDENT - SKIP HENORICK

(51O) 7274221
sixty5gto@comcast.net

TREASURER. MIKE LACOMBE
(925)939-8087

mike.lacombe @comcast.net
OUTREACH COORDINATOR -
DON MTCALE (925)846-5157

dlmicale @ hotrnail.com
NEWSLETTER EDITOR

JIM LENT
(510) 799-6096

iimlent@comcastnet
CARFACTS MANAGER

MIKE LACOMBE
(92s)939-8087

mike.lacombe@comcast.net

Our goal is to preserve
and keep the legend ot the
Pontiac GTO alive, We plan
to do this by having fun as

we learn more about our
GTOS through various club

activities: Cruises, Parades,
Car Shows, Picnics & MORE!

Club meetings are scheduled tor the
following months:

January, Ap.il, June
August October,

and December.
Check newsletter or website

for updated dates, times & locations.

GOLDEN GATE GOATS EVENT PICTURES
CAN BE VIEWED AT:

HTTP //i mageevent. com/i i m lent

CLUB LOGO ITEMS

In 2005 we opened our online
clutt store on our website. The

store carries a full line of
apparel, house wares, and gifts

with the Golden Gate Goats
Iogo, Outlaw GTO Association
of Western America logo, and
images of our club cars! Go

check it out at:
www.cafepress.com/gggoats
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Bethel's Goat Farm - 107" discounl - ask for
Ed ( 408 ) 29s-7611

Perlormance Y@r6 - offers disoounts to dub
members on orders up to $500 of 3ol" w/charge
card or 5ol" prepay. Orders over $500 87" with
charge card or 1ool. prepay. 215-712-74@

Paddock West - offers dub members a 107"
discount on their orders. ldentify yourselves with
the code "GGG1" to gel the discount 800 854-
8532 or (9O9) 798-4166.

Vic Hubbard Auio Supply -Prefered Buying
Program 1 -510-537-9001.Club members receive
a Car CIub Account Card. Simply present lhe card
every time you shop d arry ol the Mc Hubbard
localims. While th€re, dont forget to f** up your
FREE Parts Pro Catalog- Make sure you give your
Account Card to your sales agent prior to making
your purdlase to in$re you receive your special
Golden Gate Goat Club Discounl.

HUBBARD MACHINE . 10% DISCOUNT
21030 Meekland Ave., Hayward 510-537-
7885c.ontacl Wade Cook or Jim Casares

10605 Altamont Pass Rd-, Livermor€, cA
94551
Our phone number is 925454-1965
Website WWw.COYBlLT.coM
Restoration: from stock to all orJt custom show
stopper,
Brake seryice: Rebuilds,Performance
Upgrades, Disc crnversions,etc,
Sheetmetal Replacement Rust repair, body
modifi cations, panel replacement,etc-
suspension: Stock rebuilds, Spring
replacement, front end rebuilds, Complete
Chassis upgrades, etc.
Elecbical: Custom harness fabrication, stock
harness repair, electrical diagnosis,Fuel
iniection wiring,etc.
Engine: Rebuilds, fune ups, performance
modifications, Drivability improvements, Fuel
iniection service
lvhat ever your automotive needs maybe we
can handl€ it
B & A Friction lnc- 10 -2Oo/" Discount. -
suspension, brakes, bushings. www.batriction.mm
-mntacl Harry Amoroso- 1164 Old Bayshore Hwy.
,lt}8-286-92OO

Please contact Rav lbia if vou have
a vendor that will provide discounts

for club members.
rkibia@earthlink.net

COLDEN GATE COATS



GOLDEN GATE GOATS
Wine Tasting & Peninsula Cruise

August 18'h, 2()12

To add a touch of nostalgia to our day we will begin in
the very same parking lot where we met in October of
1996 to form the Golden Gate Goats! Located on the
southwest comer of El Gamino Real and Bovet Road in
San Mateo iust north of Highway 92. Let's meet at 9:15
and leave at 9:3O sharp. Our first stop will be Mimi's Gaf6
in San Mateo for breakfast, From there we head west up
Highway 92 turning south on Skyline to our next
destination which is the Thomas Fogarty winery in
PaloAlto for wine tasting. Fee based tasting menu with a
couple of options. lncredible views on a clear day. From
here we will head back north on Skyline stopping at
Alice's Restaurant in Woodside for a late lunch. Be
prepared for a laid back day, no rsvp required. Both Alice's
and Thomas Fogarty are popular places' parking should
not be an issue but they may be crowded. There will be
plenty of opportunity to exercise your car (safely of
course!) along the way, keep a look out for bikers buzzing
around you like bees! lf seating allows we can have an
impromptu meeting during the day. From Alice's we can
head east on Highway 84 down to Highway 28O and in
whichever direction you need from there to head home.
Maps will be passed out for your navigating assistance.

5c.'rtru lher.e! \'our hosts. .lolttt ancl \'larsha \lekisich

650'.119-l0t)i ( Hornc ) I ell on S ]5 510-r 15- I 1()0



New - Reg ister On I i ne at: http ://AltamontCru isers.orqlReq ister

Cruisers Against Drugs 23'd Annual DAVEY&

Nostafgia {Day Car Sfr.ow
Sunday, September 30, 2012

9:00 am to 4:00
Opening

pm Downtown Livermore
Ceremonies at 9:00 am

Sbow Car Rcgistration:
Prc-registration before 9/l/12 $15.00 $ -
MrDt br postnurk€d hef('re 9/l/12 " Includ€s one Free T-
s hi rt - NIIIEq!!!r!j!elZ!!2]
Size S M L XL XXL XXXL
(lf no size is selected you will receive an xl.)
Late Registration after 9/l/12 $40.00 $
Extra l Shirls (S, M. L. XL !i15.00)

(xxr-, xxxr- s r 7.00) $
Total $

Please makc chccks payable to:

Altamont Cruisers (NDCS)
1088 Carrara Way
Livermore. CA 9,1550

All pmceeds go to charities:

Cir]: Statc: ZIP:

( lri nl (!.(lu llr - r our conliffratnD *ill bc srnl to t ou bt crnail !l

Make of Vehicle:

Modcl:

Judges selecl their favorile lehiclcs on thc basis of 'l would likc 10

take this one home.'rather rhan using srrict guidclincs; No classes

For Additional lnformation. Click on

http://Altamontcruiscrs.ore or Call (925) 461-2020

Liabililr ard Publi@tion Rclcasc

I hereby relea* dE Ahanront Cruikn and the Ciry of livcmorc: lhcn oflicc$, ditocroA, iecn6. r.pr.snhtives. its enployees or anyone ehe onmcred rnh
nranagcmcnr or prc*nration ol tlis cvcnr ot.n, fonn ot kno*n or utkno\rn damaeer. in uri€s. losses. judgnrcnr and/or cldms from my.aus lvhars\d rhxr nry b(

in thc clcnr k.o$n as Nostalgr. Dry Car Shos llh. elve my pennhsion b ur phorographs ol my vchiclc in rny prblicatio (ic cvcf progmnN. mag.zn$. IV
pr.mos erc). I rn ovcr thc sgc,)f 13. ilnotn pnrtnl or l.gnl guirdie signrlure is required.

Participant's Signature: Dat€:

Donatc a coar or hlanket fot' an adult or child ir need & receilc n l rcc Ramc Tickct

Sign.lure Required

Altrnonl arLise.s.eserves the dght 10 reiirse and/or rcnrovc anlonc \vho disLrrbs lhc evcnl o. oLhe. pa icipuls.

CitJ of Lirermore mandates no dogs, skateb@rds, or bicycles arc auowcd at cvcnt. No alcohol or open ronlainers FiU be allored at the
shos. Velicles MUST remain parkql in ltcir assigntd lftntion unlil41.M. Livemore Police Departmcntwiu bc pr.sut at thc show.

lilrent will be held min o.shine. (imdy Bags Ibrthcfi6t 400 aniuls.



RINDY ST. CLAIR'S
1968 GTO

Well...Let's see in 1974 my Uncle John decided he needed to sell his 196B GTO
because my Aunt Sue was pregnant with their 1st child and he did not feel that is was
a suitable family car. (not a 4 door) I had my son in 1978 and it was the best family car,
the car seat fit in the middle of the back perfectly. The minute I saw it I fell in love. The
roar of the motor and the awesome power. I gave him $1100.00 for the car. He was
the original owner and I am the 2nd owner. I got it when it only had 67,000 miles on it.
Boy Uncle John is sorry to this day. I feel bad when he looks at it. He has a very
longing look and a gleam in his eye (probably remembering all the fun times he had in

it). The car was in excellent condition. He used it to go back and forth to work in the
city, (San Francisco) that is why he ordered it with the Hurst dual gate transmission.
lvly Uncle John is an airplane mechanic lor United. He changed the oil in it every 1500
miles. I continued to do the same. N,1y GTO has outlasted 2 marriages and been very
dear to me. I always held on to IvlY car. lt has been very reliable. Oh there have been
things that have gone wrong along the way one time I lost the timing chain and bent all
but one push rod. Actually that has happened twice. Once while burning rubber I

dropped the drive line! Boy was I lucky, it was the front one and I was going really fastl
I still have the original motor in place and the #'s match. lt was a daily driver up until
1991. lsold my house and gave "Betsy" a rebuild. She had 275,000 miles on her.
The motor was polished and ported and bored. Had the transmission rebuilt at the
same time. WOW...good as new againl She used to be maize (buttercup yellow). lgot
her repainted Mist Blue, an original Pontiac color. lthink when I get it painted again I'll
go back to the yellow. I have replaced the vinyl top, the headliner and carpeting.
Arland just recently replaced the carburetor with a 750 Edelbrock. lt sure does work
good. Still need to replace the dashboard, interior seats (front & back) and also redo
the dash instrument cluster. I have ordered the grill pieces for the front end currently I

have 69's in their place. They should be here any day. I would also like to get a posi
rear end.
I have been to several of the group events and I have enjoyed every single one of
them. I really liked the cruise to the Pontiac Grill. it was such a beautiful day and a
gorgeous drive. All I could see was a sea of Goats in front of and behind me. Filoli
was a very nice tour. At one point in my lile I wanted to be a horticulturist so I was quite
intrigued. We also went on the cruise Dinah's Poolside brunch and cruise to Putnam
Pontiac in Burlingame. Wayne & Jodi did an excellent job! Thanks! That 99 year old
woman was quite a kickl We really enjoyed Behring Automobile Museum. Cherry's
Jubilee was a lot of tunl A very well organized event. Thank You Jim & Jeannie! We
have already made reservations for next year. The 17 mile drive was so inspiring
Cannery row just for the cherry carsl What FUN!! Oh and Burger by the Bay! Best
hamburger jn Monterey. Best of all, is all of the new lriends who are Goat enthusiasts
as well. We have a really great group of peoplel You can really appreciate the term
Pontiac "We build excitement."
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